


Celebrate at The Crescent
Fort Worth’s newest masterpiece is located in the heart of the Cultural
District. The Crescent Hotel, Fort Worth offers sophisticated luxury in
a modern design showcasing curated art, unique outdoor spaces and
inviting elegant guest accommodations. Refined culinary experiences

and elegant event spaces both indoor and outdoor present the perfect
wedding destination. 



For gatherings of 4 to 400, The Crescent Hotel, Fort Worth
provides a curated experience from beginning to end. From our
event Courtyard to the intricate detail of The Crescent Ballroom,
the wedding couple and guests will be part of celebration unlike

any other in North Texas. 

Elevate Your Event



Special Offer
Couples that book their wedding at The Crescent Hotel, Fort

Worth can enjoy the following special offer:

 >> Complimentary Premier King Guestroom for the couple
 >> Complimentary turn-down service with amenity for the

couple
 >> Special rate for wedding guests

>>  Complimentary room-service breakfast the morning after
the wedding

>> $250 Canyon Ranch Spa credit to be enjoyed during the
wedding weekend

Applicable to weddings contracted by December 30, 2024 for
celebrations in 2024 through December 30, 2025.



Food & Beverage 
Our team of catering professionals has carefully curated menus to suit

celebrations of all sizes. Whether it’s for an intimate rehearsal dinner or a
lavish reception for hundreds, we’ll work with you to create the perfect
menu for your special day. In addition to our Texas-inspired food and
drinks, we offer customizable options to reflect your unique palate and
preferences. Treat your guests to a gorgeously plated, mouthwatering

feast they won’t soon forget



The beautifully appointed guest rooms at The Crescent will inspire
many return visits for your guests. Plus, you and your wedding

party can pamper yourselves before the festivities (and
decompress, post-celebration). From our sleek furnishings and
amenities to our top-of-the-line beds and linens, everything is

designed to make you feel as comfortable as possible. Let us help
you prepare your ultimate suite for your big day. 

Guest Accommodations



The Crescent Hotel boasts more than 14,000 square feet of
flexible event space. The 10 unique rooms feature a mix of indoor
and outdoor offerings. Both social and corporate clients will find a

unique space, from the heart of the property, the 7,000 sqft
Courtyard with a custom climate control tent, to the Crescent
Ballroom with floor to ceiling doors opening to outdoor space.
Every detail was chosen to create an authentic experience. All

rooms feature state-of-art technology to ensure a seamless event. 

Event Spaces



Venues
» Crescent Ballroom | 150-450 Guests

» Courtyard | 50-250 Guests
» The Gallery | 40-100 Guests
» The Studio | 10-60 Guests



Parking

Transportation
» DFW Airport (24 miles/28 minutes) 

» Dallas Love Field (38 miles/45 minutes)
 

» Valet Parking with unlimited in and out privileges 



Hotel Highlights

» Fine Dining
» The Circle Bar 

» The Canyon Ranch Wellness Club
» 200 Guest Rooms

» Conveniently Located in the Heart of Fort Worth 



 
info@thecrescenthotelfw.com

thecrescenthotelfortworth.com
The Crescent Hotel, Fort Worth

3300 Camp Bowie Blvd
Fort Worth, TX 76107


